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Ab stract: The pa per pres ents a com par a tive anal y sis of a Lower Kimmeridgian layer with bored and en crusted
hi a tus con cre tions col lected in three study ar eas, lo cated in Cen tral Po land. These stud ies dem on strate dis tinct
sim i lar i ties be tween the hi a tus con cre tions in terms of their or i gin, de vel op ment and strati graphic po si tion. The
layer with its char ac ter is tic con cre tions seems to rep re sent an im por tant marker ho ri zon for the Lower Kimmerid-
gian suc ces sions in Cen tral Po land. The iden ti fi ca tion of this marker ho ri zon in drill cores and ex po sures could be
im por tant for def i ni tion of the strati graphic po si tion of the sed i ments, which oth er wise lack ap pro pri ate biostrati-
graphic in for ma tion. The ma trix of the con cre tions is com posed of pe lagic calciturbidites, which re flect flood ing
of the early Kimmeridgian plat form. These sed i ments were lithified early and formed a hardground. The or i gin of
the hi a tus con cre tions prob a bly is re lated to ero sion of the hardground, fol lowed by redeposition and sev eral
phases of ex hu ma tion and ero sion, pre ced ing fi nal burial. The char ac ter is tic eco log i cal suc ces sions, ob served in
the con cre tions, doc u ment an evo lu tion from soft to firm and hard ma rine sub strates, typ i cal of hardgrounds and
ev i denced by var i ous bur rows, bor ings (Gastrochaenolites, Trypanites), and epizoans. Calciturbidite sed i men ta -
tion, hardground ero sion and redeposition of the hi a tus con cre tions, known from de pos its of the Platynota Zone in
Cen tral Po land, were as so ci ated with synsedimentary ac tiv ity of the Holy Cross Fault, on the NE mar gin of the
ex ten sive, tec tonic Ma³opolska Block.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments of the south west ern mar -
gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM), in Cen tral Po land
(Fig. 1), in clude nu mer ous dis con ti nu ity sur faces, al ready de -
scribed in the older lit er a ture (see e.g., KaŸmierczak and
Pszczó³kowski, 1968; Roniewicz and Roniewicz, 1968).
These sur faces sep a rate sed i ments dif fer ing in fa cies de vel -
op ment and rep re sent var i ous types of car bon ate sub strate. In 
the Pol ish lit er a ture, soft-, firm-, and hardgrounds al ready
have been de scribed from the HCM (see e.g., KaŸmierczak
and Pszczó³kowski, 1968; Gruszczyñski, 1986). Par tic u lar
discon ti nu ity sur faces, known from the HCM area, re veal
spe cific fau nal and mor pho log i cal fea tures (see, e.g., KaŸ-
mierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968; Goldring and KaŸmier-
czak, 1974; Palmer and Fürsich, 1974; Gruszczyñski, 1979,
1986). Soft bot toms are iden ti fied by the pres ence of an
ichnofabric and sed i ment dwell ers. In or ganic hard bot toms
are de fined as con sol i dated sur faces, which could be bored

and en crusted by or gan isms, but were re sis tant to nor mal
sub ma rine ero sion. Hard bot toms are rep re sented by firm-
and hardgrounds. Hardgrounds are sur faces, lithified in situ
and formed by sub ma rine ce men ta tion, usu ally of car bon ate
sed i ments (e.g., Wil son and Palmer, 1992; Tay lor and Wil -
son, 2003; Flügel, 2004; Palmer and Wil son, 2004). Firm-
ground usu ally is an ini tial phase of hardground and can be
in hab ited by both bor ing and bur row ing or gan isms (e.g.,
Gruszczyñski, 1979, 1986; Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek,
1985; Tay lor and Wil son, 2003; Flügel, 2004). More over,
hardgrounds are iden ti fied by the oc cur rence of en crust ing
ma rine or gan isms (par tic u larly oys ters, bryo zoans and serpu- 
lids), bor ing or gan isms, early ma rine ce ments and/or ex ten -
sive sur face min er al iza tion with iron ox ides (Palmer, 1982;
Flügel, 2004). 

Con di tions in the Ju ras sic low-Mg cal cite sea fa cil i tated 
the rapid and wide spread for ma tion of hardgrounds un der



con di tions of pre cip i ta tion of low-Mg cal cite and dis so lu -
tion of skel e tal ar agon ite (e.g., Wil son and Palmer, 1992).
The Ju ras sic hardgrounds in places could be dis solved,
cracked or eroded, form ing, sub ma rine cryp tic cav i ties,
com monly set tled by cryp tic, en crust ing and cav ity-dwell -
ing fau nas of serpulids, bryo zoans, oys ters and sponges
(Palmer and Fürsich, 1974). In the Ju ras sic, bor ings were so
fre quent that hard sub strates of ten were rap idly de stroyed
(Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985; Gruszczyñski, 1986; 
Tay lor and Wil son, 2003).

Hardgrounds com monly are uti lized as marker ho ri zons
and as dis tinc tive in di ca tors of sed i men tary hi a tuses and
flood ing events (Fürsich et al., 1981, 1992; Pope and Read,
1997; Flügel, 2004). The marker ho ri zons are de fined as
isochronous strati graphic units, ob served in var i ous re gions,
but char ac ter ized by iden ti cal, lithological and fau nal fea tures 
and with both or i gin and age un doubt edly in com mon. Such
marker ho ri zons may fa cil i tate strati graphic cor re la tion.
Hesselbo and Palmer (1992) dem on strated that re gional dis -
con ti nu ities in the Lower Ju ras sic ma rine mudstones were
marked by the bored and en crusted hi a tus con cre tion lay ers.
The re gional strati graphic gaps formed as a re sult of rises or
falls in sea level, and the re duc tion of de po si tion or de creas -
ing sup ply of ma te rial to the ba sin. Like con densed ho ri zons,
hardgrounds and the re worked hi a tus con cre tions left af ter
their ero sion play a cru cial role in the re con struc tion of the
evo lu tion and dy nam ics of sed i men tary bas ins (e.g., Tay lor
and Wil son, 2003; Zatoñ et al., 2011). In Po land, hi a tus con -
cre tions (HCs; HC in the sin gu lar – bored and en crusted
clasts af ter Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985) are known
from Ju ras sic de pos its at only a few lo cal i ties and rarely were 
de scribed in de tail (e.g., KaŸmierczak, 1974; Chudzikiewicz
and Wieczorek, 1985; Hoffmann and Krobicki, 1989; Zatoñ
et al., 2011). Sim i lar bored and en crusted clasts also were de -
scribed in brief from the Up per Kimmeridgian (Acanthicum
Zone) sed i men tary se quence (Radwañski, 2003).

In Po land, the best-known Ju ras sic hardgrounds oc cur in
Up per Callovian sed i ments of the Kraków-Wieluñ Up land
(Fig. 1; e.g., Gi¿ejewska and Wieczorek, 1977) and in the
Kimmeridgian strata of the Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM;
see e.g., KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968; Roniewicz
and Roniewicz, 1968; Gruszczyñski, 1979). The sur faces in
the HCM show the fea tures of lat eral tran si tion from soft- to
hardgrounds (KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968) and
there are re de pos ited HCs re sult ing from the ero sion of hard-
grounds (KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968; KaŸmier-
czak, 1974; Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985). At such
sur faces, sev eral phases in the evo lu tion of hi a tus con cre tions 
were no ticed, from soft- through firm- to hardgrounds, ac -
com pa nied by cor re spond ing eco log i cal suc ces sions (e.g.,
Goldring and KaŸmierczak, 1974; Gruszczyñski, 1979,
1986; Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985). In the HCM,
Up per Ju ras sic de pos its par tic u larly rich in dis con ti nu ity
sur faces were dated as Lower Kimmeridgian (ammonite
Platynota and Hypselocyclum zones; Kutek, 1968; Matyja,
2011). The sed i men tary suc ces sions, in which these dis con -
ti nu ities were found, in clude a num ber of char ac ter is tic
lithostratigraphic ho ri zons, for ex am ple, the Low er most
Marly Ho ri zon, with com mon sub ma rine slumps, the Un -
der ly ing Pelitic Lime stones, and the Lower Oolithic Ho ri -
zon (e.g., Kutek, 1969; Matyja et al., 2006). Some discon-
tinuities sep a rat ing these lithostratigraphic ho ri zons are ob -
served over vast ar eas of the HCM and are uti lized in strati -
graphic cor re la tion (KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968).

In the vi cin ity of Sobków (Fig. 1), within the Low er -
most Marly Ho ri zon, a layer was found, some tens of centi -
metres thick, in which nu mer ous bored and en crusted finely
lam i nated HCs were en coun tered, orig i nat ing from the ero -
sion of hardground-type dis con ti nu ity sur faces. Matyja
(2011) also men tioned a 28-cm-thick, finely lam i nated layer 
of marly and pelitic lime stones, rest ing on the Low er most
Marly Ho ri zon. On the up per sur face of this thin layer, a
hardground was iden ti fied (Matyja, 2011). The evo lu tion of 
HCs from sub strate ero sion to fi nal burial, doc u mented by
bur rows, bor ings and encrustations, were de scribed in de tail 
by Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985). In re cent years,
nu mer ous bore holes have been com pleted in the Up per Ju -
ras sic sed i ments of the £ódŸ De pres sion and S of the Z³o-
czew High (Fig. 1; e.g., Szewczyk and Barwicz-Piskorz,
1997; Borowicz et al., 2007). In some drill cores, char ac ter -
is tic HCs were found, sim i lar to those de scribed by Chu-
dzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985) from the Sobków area, on 
the SW mar gin of the HCM. 

The aim of this pa per is to com pare the sed i men tary
suc ces sions where lay ers with bored and en crusted HCs oc -
cur and to dem on strate the sim i lar ity and mu tual re la tion -
ships of HCs from the three ad ja cent study ar eas: (i) the SW
mar gin of the HCM, (ii) the £ódŸ De pres sion and (iii) the S
mar gin of the Z³oczew High (Fig. 1).

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The sam ples were col lected in the three ar eas mentio-
ned above. The SW mar gin of the HCM is rep re sented by the
out crop in the Sobków Quarry (Figs 1, 2), de scribed in de tail
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map of the study ar eas with Up per Ju ras sic
out crops and sub-Ce no zoic Up per Ju ras sic subcrops (grey) in sou-
thern and Cen tral Po land (af ter Po¿aryski et al., 1979; mod i fied
and sim pli fied). Names in ital ics in di cate lo ca tion of main tec tonic 
struc tures in the Palaeozoic base ment (af ter Bu³a and Habryn,
2011; ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2011). TTZ – Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone,
EEP – East Eu ro pean Plat form, WEP – West Eu ro pean Plat form.



by Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985). The HCs collec-
ted are stored at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences of the
Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, in Kraków. The au thors had
the op por tu nity to an a lyze this ar chi val ma te rial (sam ples of 
the rocks, pol ished slabs and thin sec tions), by cour tesy of
L. Chudzikiewicz, who also kindly re printed the archival
pho to graphs of the con cre tions. Un for tu nately, the layer with 
HCs, de scribed by Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985)
from the Sobków Quarry, is un avail able for ex am i na tion.

The £ódŸ De pres sion is rep re sented by drill core from
the N71P well, lo cated in the vi cin ity of Chabielice vil lage
(Figs 1, 2). The sed i men tary suc ces sion found in this well is
rep re sen ta tive for this area. The area close to the Z³oczew

High is rep re sented by a drill core from the 21P well, lo -
cated about 5 km SE of the town of Z³oczew, in the Z³oczew 
Graben (Figs 1, 2; Deczkowski and Gajewska, 1983; Bo-
rowicz et al., 2007). From sam ples col lected in drill cores
from the N71P and 21P wells, both pol ished slabs and thin
sec tions were made, and be came the ba sis for sedimentolo-
gical stud ies. The prin ci pal study method was a com par a tive 
anal y sis of the sed i men tary se quences with HCs, the HCs
them selves and the ma trix, in which the con cre tions are em -
bed ded.

The pol ished slabs, orig i nally de scribed by Chudzikie-
wicz and Wieczorek (1985), are pre sented in Figure 3.
A part of sed i men tary se quence pen e trated by the N71P
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Fig. 2. Ex am ples of lithological col umns from the study ar eas, with po si tions of the layer with bored and en crusted HCs marked. In the
N71P well col umn, the po si tion of other re gional hardgrounds (see Fig. 5; cf. KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968) is marked be tween
the Oolithic and the Oncolithic Lime stones ho ri zons. Sobków Quarry – SW mar gin of the Holy-Cross Mts (af ter Chudzikiewicz and
Wieczorek, 1985; mod i fied), N71P well – £ódŸ De pres sion, 21P well – Z³oczew High; m – marl, M – mudstone, W – wackestone, F –
float stone, P – packstone, G – grainstone.



well is pre sented in Figures 4 and 5. HCs from all study ar -
eas are shown in Figures 6, 7, 8, and 9, they are grouped to
fa cil i tate com par i son of their modes of oc cur rence.

The sedimentological stud ies were sup ple mented with
geo chem i cal anal y ses of sta ble car bon and ox y gen iso topes
(Ta ble 1; Fig. 10) and scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM-
EDS; Ta ble 2). The sta ble iso tope anal y ses were car ried out
for both the HCs and the ma trix from the layer stud ied as
well as for the un der ly ing marls, all col lected from the drill
core from the N71P well. Pow der sam ples were col lected
from pol ished slab, us ing a bit with F = 2.5 mm. Calcitic
grains and bioclasts were omit ted as much as pos si ble dur -
ing the sam pling. Car bon ate pow ders were re acted with
phos pho ric acid at 70°C, us ing a Gasbench II de vice, con -
nected to a ThermoFinnigan Five Plus mass spec trom e ter
(GeoZentrum Nordbayern, Friedrich-Al ex an der-Universi-
tät Erlangen-Nürnberg). Al to gether, nine anal y ses of sta ble
car bon and ox y gen iso topes were com pleted. All mea sured
val ues were re ported in d-no ta tion, rel a tive to the VPDB
stan dard, by as sign ing d13C and d18O val ues of: +1.95‰
and –2.20‰ to the NBS19, and –26.7‰ to the LSVEC,
respectively. Reproducibility and ac cu racy were mon i tored
by rep li cate anal y sis of lab o ra tory stan dards, cal i brated to the 
NBS19 and the LSVEC. The mea sure ment pre ci sion was
higher than ±0.1‰ for both the car bon and ox y gen iso topes.

The SEM ob ser va tions were car ried out with a FEI
Quanta 200 FEG in stru ment in or der to de ter mine the chem -
i cal com po si tion of HCs and the ma trix in microareas. Of
spe cial in ter est was the sil ica con tent, which in di cates the
de gree of sili ci fi ca tion. Sam ples of HCs and ma trix were
col lected at four se lected points in the N71P drill core. In
all, 13 SEM-EDS anal y ses were com pleted (AGH Uni ver -
sity of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, Lab o ra tory of the Fac ulty
of Ge ol ogy, Geo phys ics and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion).

RE SULTS

The south west ern mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts
– the Sobków Quarry

The Sobków Quarry is lo cated at the SW mar gin of the
HCM (Fig. 1), in sed i ments in clud ing the Low er most Marly 
Ho ri zon, which rep re sents Lower Kimmeridgian Platynota
Zone (Fig. 2; Kutek 1968; Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek,
1985). The li thol ogy of this ho ri zon in cludes micritic lime -
stones, bioclastic lime stones, oolithic lime stones, intrafor-
mational con glom er ate with bored and en crusted HCs, and
marls (Fig. 2). Higher in the se quence, the sed i ments are
suc ceeded by the Lower Oolithic Lime stones (Kutek, 1968,
1969; Matyja et al., 2006) and the in ter face be tween them is 
a hardground (Fig. 2). The thick ness of the suc ces sion stud -
ied by Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985) at tains about
11 m. The layer with bored and en crusted HCs makes con -
tact with the un der ly ing marls along a sharp, ir reg u lar, ero -
sional sur face. 

A de tailed and il lus trated de scrip tion of the layer with
the HCs, to gether with an in ter pre ta tion of its or i gin, was
pub lished by Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985). The
au thors’ ob ser va tions and con clu sions are con sis tent with
those, pre sented in that pa per. How ever, the pres ent au thors

did not du pli cate the de tailed char ac ter iza tion of bur rows,
bor ings and incrustations, but pre sented only a gen eral de -
scrip tion of them. The layer with the HCs, about 30–40 cm
thick, is lo cated in the bot tom part of the se quence (Fig. 2).
The con cre tions usu ally lie at low an gles, in re la tion to the
gen eral strat i fi ca tion of the sed i ment (Fig. 3A, B; see also
Fig. 6A). The ma trix of the layer is com posed mainly of bio- 
turbated bioclastic wackestone-float stone (Fig. 3B, C). 

The main com po nent of the HCs is partly si lici fied,
finely lam i nated, light to dark-grey microbioclastic peloidal
calcisiltite (cf. Flügel, 2004, p. 682), rep re sented by pyriti-
zed, fine-grained packstone, wackestone and mudstone with 
peloids, echinoderms, small bioclasts, fil a ments and rare,
poorly pre served re mains of Saccocoma (Figs 8A, B, 9A,
C–F). In the con cre tions, grad ing and small-scale cross-
lamina tion can be ob served (Figs 3D, 8A, B).

In the HCs, sev eral gen er a tions of bor ings were iden ti -
fied. Less com mon are encrustations of serpulids and oys ters
or, rarely, bryo zoans and cri noids (Figs 3A, D, 6A, 8A, B).
The den sity of the borings var ies from low to very high. The
di am e ters of HCs change from sev eral milli metres to 20 cm
and their thick ness is up to 8 cm. The shapes are an gu lar, ir -
reg u lar or discoidal (Fig. 3A, B). Biogenic struc tures typ i cal 
of soft, firm or hard sub strates are com mon (Figs 3D, 8A, B; 
cf. Gruszczyñski, 1986). In some con cre tions, the au thors
ob served un de fined, el lip ti cal or ir reg u lar bur rows, filled
with sed i ment iden ti cal to the en clos ing ma trix (Figs 3D,
8A, B). There are also ir reg u lar cav i ties and frac tures, filled
with in ter nal sed i ments that orig i nated from bi valve bor ings 
(Fig. 8A). The bor ing, Gastrochaeonlites, sim i lar to that
pro duced by the bi valve Lithophaga (Chudzikiewicz and
Wieczorek, 1985), are from a few to 40 mm long and from a 
few to a dozen milli metres in di am e ter. Some bor ings still
host bi valve shells, oc ca sion ally sev eral gen er a tions of them
(Figs 3A–D, 8A), the bor ing, Trypanites, pro duced prob a bly
by poly chaetes, and en crust ing serpulids. The bor ings show
dif fer ent de grees of abra sion (Figs 3A, 8B). Trypanites is a
tun nel, rang ing from a few milli metres to 4 cm long and up to 
sev eral milli metres in di am e ter. It is filled with micrite.

A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the con cre tions stud ied is the
pres ence of epizoans, mostly serpulids: Cycloserpula and
the less com mon Tetraserpula and Dorsoserpula. Cycloser- 
pula spec i mens vary in size from 0.5 to 3 mm in di am e ter.
Serpulids are at tached to the HC sur faces or to the walls of
cav i ties (Figs 3A, D, 8A, B). Other ob served epizoans are
oys ters (Exogyra and Liostrea), bryo zoans, cri noids (Apio-
crinus) and thin microstromatolites, the last of which over -
grow the serpulid tubes in cav i ties (Chudzikiewicz and
Wieczorek, 1985).

The £ódŸ De pres sion – the N71P well

The N71P well is lo cated in the SW mar gin of the £ódŸ
De pres sion, in the vi cin ity of Chabielice vil lage (Fig. 1).
The sed i men tary suc ces sion found in this well is con sis tent
with that de scribed by Kutek (1968) from the SW part of the 
HCM (Fig. 2). It in cludes a char ac ter is tic fa cies of mi cro -
bial-sponge, coral and chaetetid lime stones, and bioclastic
lime stones with cri noids and bi valves, over lain by a marly
com plex, cor re spond ing to the re gional cor re la tion ho ri zon,
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the so-called Low er most Marly Ho ri zon, known from the
HCM (Kutek, 1968; Matyja et al., 2006). The marls are cov -
ered by a com plex of pelitic lime stones, interbedded with
bioclastic and oolithic lime stones with their char ac ter is tic,
so-called spi ral balls (Fig. 4A, B; see Radwañski, 1960),
fol lowed by al most 40-m-thick com plex of oolithic limesto- 
nes (Fig. 2), sep a rated from the over ly ing oncolithic lime -
stones by a hardground (Fig. 5). The po si tion of this dis con -
ti nu ity sur face in the sed i men tary se quence and in the strati -
graphic sub di vi sion cor re sponds to the hardground of re -
gional cor re la tion sta tus, dis tin guished in the top part of the
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Fig. 3. Bored and en crusted HCs from the Sobków Quarry (pol -
ished slabs, new re prints of the ar chi val ma te rial from Chudzikie-
wicz and Wieczorek, 1985). A. Up per part: HC show ing dark, fine
lam i na tion; lower part: two HCs with biogenic layer com posed of
oys ters and serpulids (black ar rows). In the HCs, nu mer ous bor -
ings Trypanites and Gastrochaenolites are vis i ble. Some of the
bor ings are strongly trun cated (white ar rows). Re print of plate I/2.
B. Bored HCs show ing dif fer ences in lam i na tion; on the right, nu -
mer ous, small, an gu lar HCs are seen (ar rows). Ma trix of the layer
con sists of small HCs, bioclasts, oys ters and oncoids). Re print of
plate II/1. C. Trich ites shell with biogenic layer on the up per part,
some of the bor ings cut through the biogenic layer, white patches
on the shell rep re sent si lici fied ar eas; re print of plate VII/6. D. En -
larged frag ment of the HC: (a) bi valve bor ing Gastrochaenolites
with fine-de tri tal in ter nal sed i ment and bi valve shell, (o) en crust -
ing oys ter bored by bi valve (black ar row), (b) Gastrochaenolites
with lower parts en crusted by serpulids (c) Trypanites, (d) cav ity
formed by a few gen er a tions of the bi valve bor ing Gastrochaeno-
lites, (e) a few gen er a tions of Gastrochaenolites with geopetal in -
fill ings; re print of plate II/3. 

Fig. 4. Sed i men tary se quence of the N71P well with lo cal iza -
tion of the HCs and oolithic balls. A. Frag ment of drill core from
N71P well (£ódŸ De pres sion) with marked lithological ho ri zons
pre sented in Fig. 2 and depth in ter vals. Red ar rows point to po si -
tion of bored and en crusted HCs within sed i men tary se quence;
green ar row in di cates po si tion of oolithic balls. B. Pol ished slab;
in the lower part marls, in the up per part oolithic balls (see Ra-
dwañski, 1960), white ar rows in di cate encrustations on the balls.
This suc ces sion doc u ments the be gin ning of the de vel op ment of
the Lower Kimmeridgian oolithic shal low plat form in the £ódŸ
De pres sion.



Up per Oolithic Lime stones, at the con tact with the Oncoli-
thic Ho ri zon (KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968;
Kutek, 1968). This dis con ti nu ity sur face has been de scribed 
from out crops, scat tered along 57 km. A sim i lar lithological
suc ces sion of Lower Kimmeridgian sed i ments in the HCM
and in the N71P well, to gether with the pres ence of the re -
gional cor re la tion ho ri zon – the Low er most Marly Ho ri zon
and the hardground at the con tact of the Oolithic Lime stone
and the Oncolithic Lime stone ho ri zons – en abled the au -
thors to po si tion the suc ces sion stud ied in the N71P well as
be ing in the Lower Kimmeridgian Platynota Zone.

The marl com plex, in which the layer with bored and
en crusted HCs oc curs, was found in the N71P well at the
depth in ter val 197.8–207.8 m (Fig. 4A). These are grey
marls, with rare in ter ca la tions of marly lime stones. Bur rows 
with sin gle bioclasts are com mon.

The layer with bored and en crusted HCs oc curs in the
depth in ter val 197.8–198.1 m (Fig. 4A). The larger HCs are
usu ally par al lel to or ar ranged at low an gles to the gen eral
strat i fi ca tion of the sed i ment (Fig. 6B, C). The ma trix con -
sists of bioturbated wackestone with bi valve shells and
oncoids (Figs 6B, C, 7). The oncoids are from a few milli -
metres to 2 cm in di am e ter (Figs 6B, 7C). Their shapes are
highly di ver si fied: from oval through elon gated to ir reg u lar, 
with sharp or dif fused bound aries. Most of the ob served on-
coids have bioclastic nu clei, which are usu ally bi valve shells
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Ta ble 2

SiO2 con tent (SEM-EDS chem i cal anal y ses) in hi a tus
con cre tion and ma trix of layer from N71P well

Layer with bored and
encrusted hiatus

concretions
Sample

SiO2

[%]

Hiatus concretion

SEM 1
SEM 2
SEM 3
SEM 4
SEM 5

12.02
15.61
43.65
12.92

8.02

Matrix of the layer

SEM 6
SEM 7
SEM 8
SEM 9

SEM 10
SEM 11
SEM 12
SEM 13

1.56
6.46
1.33
2.65
2.99
5.03
1.43
6.95

Ta ble 1

Car bon and ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion of hi a tus con cre -
tion, ma trix of layer and un der ly ing marls from N71P well

Layer with bored and
encrusted hiatus

concretions
Sample

Isotopic data

d13C
[‰ VPDB]

d13O
[‰ VPDB]

Hiatus concretion

Is 1
Is 2
Is 3
Is 4
Is 5

0.65
–1.62
–1.31
–1.45
–1.48

–2.84
–3.15
–2.81
–2.67
–4.04

Matrix of the layer
Is 6
Is 7

2.24
2.28

–2.80
–2.43

Underlying marls
Is 8
Is 9

2.06
2.00

–2.93
–1.84

Fig. 5. Frag ment of drill core from N71P well. Hardground per -
fectly vis i ble be tween the Oolithic and Oncolithic Lime stones ho -
ri zons rep re sents re gional dis con ti nu ity sur face, de scribed and
in ter preted by KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski (1968). On the
ero sional sur face, shell of en crust ing pelecypod and nu mer ous
bur rows and bor ings (ar rows) are vis i ble. Po si tion of hardground
is marked in Fig. 2. 

Fig. 6. Layer with bored and en crusted HCs from Sobków Quarry and N71P and 21P wells. A. Frag ment of the eroded hardground with 
HCs; white ar rows in di cate lam i na tion well vis i ble in calciturbidites which con sti tute HCs; black ar rows in di cate bor ings; Sobków
Quarry. B. Pol ished slab; in the cen tral parts fine-lam i nated, bored and en crusted HCs with bur rows and nu mer ous bor ings Trypanites and
Gastrochaenolites (black ar rows) are vis i ble. On the outer sur faces of the HCs a biogenic layer with serpulids col ony (white ar rows) is de -
pos ited. Ma trix of the layer con sists of bi valve and oys ter shells, bioclasts and oncoids; in the lower part sharp con tact with marls is vis i -
ble. De tails marked with rect an gles are pre sented in Fig. 7; N71P well. C. Pol ished slab; in the cen tral part strongly bored, si lici fied HCs
with tun nels of Trypanites type (black ar row) and biogenic outer layer (white ar rows) are seen, in the lower part bioturbated marls oc cur,
red dots in di cate sam ples col lected for SEM-EDS anal y sis, yel low dots mark sam ples taken for sta ble d13C and d18O iso tope anal y ses;
N71P well. D. Frag ment of drill core with a few bored and en crusted HCs, black ar rows in di cate bor ings, white ar rows show biogenic
layer with serpulids, oys ters and mi cro bial crusts, white lines mark ori en ta tion of in di vid ual HCs; 21P well.
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and/or serpulids (Fig. 7). The oncoid shapes are strictly con -
trolled by the shapes of the nu clei. The cor tex lam i na tion is
micritic or, rarely, or gan ism-bear ing (Fig. 7C). Nu mer ous
oncoids show traces of bioerosion, par tic u larly the bor ings
Gastrochaenolites or Trypanites, sim i lar to those ob served in 
the HCs. Oncoids ob served in the au thors’ sam ples roughly
cor re spond to oncoid types, known from the Late Oxfordian
fa cies de scribed, for ex am ple, by Olivier et al. (2011).

The sizes of the HCs vary from sev eral centi metres to
more than the di am e ter of the drill core (Figs 6B, C, 7A, B, D).
The HCs are an gu lar, ir reg u lar, and with nu mer ous frac -
tures, usu ally ar ranged transversally to the lam i na tion of the 
HCs. The frac ture walls are en crusted and the fill ing ma te -
rial is the ma trix of the layer (Fig. 6B. In hand spec i men, the 
HCs are com posed of light to dark-grey, finely-lam i nated
pyritized microbioclastic peloidal calcisiltite (Figs 6B, C, 7,
8C, D; cf. Flügel, 2004, p. 682). Un der the mi cro scope, the
au thors ob served grad ing from fine-grained bioclastic pack- 
stone and wackestone to mudstone (Fig. 8C, D, 9B, G, H).
The SEM-EDS anal y ses proved that the sili ci fi ca tion pro -
cess had taken place. The SiO2 con tent of the HCs var ied
from 8.02% to 43.65%, while in the en clos ing sed i ment it is
much lower, from 1.33% to 6.95% (Ta ble 2; Fig. 6C). The
packstones are com posed of well-sorted peloids, small bi -
valves, echinoderms, rare cal ci fied radio lar ians, foramini-
fers and rare frag ments of the poorly pre served re mains of
the plank tonic cri noid, Saccocoma (Fig. 9G, H). In both the
packstones and wackestones, hor i zon tally dis trib uted bio-
clasts are fre quent. Higher up the se quence, the packstones
grade into wackestones with fil a ments and also into mud-
stones (Figs 8C, D, 9G, H). 

Biogenic struc tures, typ i cal of soft, firm or hard sub-
strates, are com mon: un de fined, el lip ti cal or ir reg u lar bur-
rows, filled with sed i ment that is iden ti cal to the en clos ing
ma trix (Figs 7, 8C, D). Ir reg u lar cav i ties and frac tures within
the HCs are pre sum ably frag ments of the bur row Thalassi-
noides. The sed i ment that fills the bur rows con tains nu mer -
ous bi valves and the bor ing Trypanites (Figs 6B, 8C, D). The 
bor ing Gastrochaenolites is from a few to 20 mm long and
from a few to a dozen milli metres in di am e ter (Figs 7A, B,
D, 8C, D). In many bor ings, shells or sev eral gen er a tions of
bi valve shells are pre served (Fig. 7A) as well as the bor ing
Trypanites (Fig. 6B, C) and en crust ing serpulids (Fig. 8C).
Some bor ings are partly abraded (Fig. 7). The bor ings are
filled with micrite. In some HCs, the au thors dis tin guished
sev eral gen er a tions of Gastrochaenolites and Trypanites,
and encrustations made by serpulids or, less com monly, by
bryo zoans. The den sity of bor ings var ies from low to very
high.

The typ i cal fea ture of the HCs stud ied is the pres ence of
epizoans (Fig. 8C). These are mostly col o nies of Cycloser-
pula, from 0.5 to 3 mm in di am e ter. Serpulids are at tached to
the sur faces of the HCs or to the walls of the cav i ties and
frac tures (Figs 6B, C, 8C). Other epizoans ob served are oys -
ters, bryo zoans and thin microbialite crusts (Figs 7, 8C). The
lat ter over grow serpulid tubes in the cav i ties or are di rectly
at tached to the sur faces of the HCs (Fig. 8C).

In the HCs, d13C val ues range from –1.62‰ to 0.65‰
and d18O val ues vary from –4.04‰ to –2.67‰, whereas the 
ma trix of the layer shows d13C val ues of 2.24‰ to 2.28‰

and d18O val ues be tween –2.80‰ and –2.43‰. The marls
have d13C val ues of 2.00‰ to 2.06‰ and d18O val ues of
–2.93‰ to –1.84‰ (Ta ble 2; Figs 6C, 10).

The Z³oczew High – the 21P well

The 21P well is lo cated about 5 km SE of Z³oczew
town, close to the mar gin of the Fore-Sudetic Monocline, in
the Z³oczew Graben (Fig. 1). This is one of many wells
com pleted in re cent years, which pen e trated the Up per Ju -
ras sic strata with a thick ness of up to 120 m. The to tal thick -
ness of the Up per Ju ras sic se quence of the Z³oczew Graben
is known from the wells (Biesiec 1, Biesiec 2) and reaches
200 m on the bor der and 270 m in the cen tral part of the gra- 
ben. The Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments in the Z³oczew Graben
are mostly Up per Oxfordian (Deczkowski and Gajewska,
1983) mi cro bial-sponge, mi cro bial-Crescentiella fa cies,
commonly ob served in the Kraków-Wieluñ Up land (Ma-
tyszkiewicz, 1997; Krajewski, 2000, 2001; Matyszkiewicz
et al., 2006, 2012; Olchowy, 2011), over lain by biostrati-
graph i cally dated Lower Kimmeridgian marly lime stones
and marls (Deczkowski and Gajewska, 1983). This strati -
graphi cal po si tion is con firmed by foraminifers, found in
the 21P well (B. Olszewska, pers. comm., 2013). At a depth
of 238.5 m as well as in the lower in ter vals Paalzowella tur- 
binella and Protomarssonella jurassica were found; their
strati graphic dis tri bu tion is lim ited to the Oxfordian (Ol-
szewska et al., 2012). In the in ter vals re lated to the Lower
Kimmeridgian, Sievoides kocyigiti was found, which is
stratigraphically lim ited to the Kimmeridgian and Tithonian 
(Olszewska et al., 2012). The po si tion of the layer with HCs 
in the sed i men tary se quence, close to the con tact be tween
the Up per Oxfordian mi cro bial-sponge fa cies and the Lo-
wer Kimmeridgian marly lime stones and marls, in di cates a
Lower Kimmeridgian age. These marly lime stones and
marls were also de scribed by Kowalski (1958) and Wierz-
bowski et al., (1983) from out crops in the vi cin ity of Burze-
nin vil lage, close to the study area. In the Mys³akowice and
Brzyków ar eas, about 5 km NE of the 21P well, marly lime -
stones and marls were de scribed layer-by-layer in out crops
and dated at Lower Kimmeridgian, us ing the ammonite
fauna (Kowalski, 1958). 

The sed i ments found in the 21P well com prise three in -
ter vals dif fer ing in li thol ogy (Fig. 2). The low est in ter val in -
cludes mi cro bial-sponge wackestones with cherts, which rep -
re sent bed ded fa cies, typ i cal of the ad ja cent Kraków–Wieluñ
Up land (Wierzbowski et al., 1983; Krajewski, 2001; Ma-
tyszkiewicz et al., 2012; Kochman and Matyszkiewicz,
2013). These are over lain by char ac ter is tic, 6-m-thick lime -
stone-marl al ter na tions, com posed of thin-bed ded, pelitic,
bioclastic lime stones, marly lime stones and marls in which
several-centi metres-thick clay laminae oc cur. In these sed i -
ments, echinoids, foraminifers and burrows are com mon
(Fig. 2). In the lower part of the suc ces sion, the au thors ob -
served the char ac ter is tic, bored and en crusted HCs with nu -
mer ous Trypanites, which were the prin ci pal tar get of the
re search. The up per most in ter val com prises grey marls with 
fre quent echinoids, ben thic cri noids, plank tonic cri noids
Saccocoma sp., and fil a ments. 
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The layer with small, bored and en crusted pyritized car -
bon ate HCs was found in the depth in ter val 236.1–236.3 m
(Figs 2, 6D). The HCs, sev eral centimetres in di am e ter, are
ir reg u lar and an gu lar (Fig. 6D). Most are ar ranged trans-
versally to the sed i men tary bed ding. Un der the mi cro scope
(Fig. 8E, F), the HCs are com posed mostly of light- to dark-
grey pyritized fine-bioclastic peloidal calcisiltite (Fig. 8E;
cf. Flügel, 2004, p. 682) and ex hibit grad ing, from fine-
grained packstone-wackestone to mudstone with peloids,
echinoderms, small bioclasts and rare, poorly pre served
Saccocoma (Fig. 9I).

In the HCs, Gastrochaenolites and serpulid (Cycloser-
pula) encrustations were iden ti fied (Fig. 6D). The den sity of 
bor ings var ies from low to very high. Com mon are biogenic 
struc tures, typ i cal of firm or hard sub strates (Fig. 8E, F). In
some HCs, the au thors found un de fined, ir reg u lar bur rows,
filled with sed i ment iden ti cal to the en clos ing ma trix. The
au thors also ob served ir reg u lar cav i ties and frac tures, prob -
a bly rep re sent ing the bur rows of Thalassinoides type. In the 
sed i ments fill ing the bur rows, bi valve bor ings oc curred.
The bor ings, Gastrochaenolites and Trypanites, were iden -
ti fied (Fig. 8F). The bi valve bor ing, Gastrochaenolites, is
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Fig. 7. De tails of layer with bored and en crusted HCs from N71P well (for lo ca tion of A–C see Fig. 6B). A. Si lici fied HC with nu mer -
ous bi valve bor ing Gastrochaenolites; in bor ings shells are vis i ble with a few gen er a tions of bi valves (white ar rows); on the outer sur faces
encrusters are seen: bi valves, serpulids and microbialites (black ar rows). B. Small, an gu lar, fine-lam i nated HC, in the lower right part of
the HC cross-lam i na tion is vis i ble (white ar row), outer sur faces around the HC con sist of well-de vel oped, en crust ing biogenic layer with
bi valves, serpulids and microbialites, in the cen tral part of the HC nu mer ous Gastrochaenolites are seen. C. Ex panded view of strongly
bored oncoid, on bi valve nu clei the or gan ism-bear ing mi cro bial en ve lope grows, trun cated by the bi valve bor ing Gastrochaenolites. D.
Small HC with Gastrochaenolites Gastrochaenolites. Some of the bor ings are strongly abraded; oth ers are filled with micrite and
bioclasts, com posed of ma te rial iden ti cal to the en clos ing sed i ment.
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Fig. 8. Microfacies ob served in layer with bored and en crusted HCs from Sobków Quarry and N71P and 21P wells. A. In the lower part 
of the pho to graph, pyritized HC is vis i ble con sist of bored thin-lam i nated microbioclastic-peloidal calcisiltite. In the up per part of the pho -
to graph, bioclastic wackestone with serpulids and bi valves is ob served (Sobków Quarry). B. In the cen tral part of the pho to graph, strongly 
abraded HC built of thin-lam i nated calcisiltite. In the lower part of the pho to graph, bioclastic wackestone with serpulids and bi valves, oc -
curs (Sobków Quarry). C. In the lower part of the pho to graph, serpulid col ony bored by bi valves is ob served. Microbialites (ar row) are
vis i ble on the serpulids. In the up per part of the pho to graph, calcisiltite with bi valve bor ing is vis i ble, around the bor ing au re ole of
pyritized sed i ments is pres ent (N71P well). D. Bored HC built of thin-lam i nated packstone-wackestone with the bi valve bor ing
Gastrochaenolites, in the bor ing shells are seen rep re sent ing a few gen er a tions of bi valves, around the bor ing au re ole of pyritized sed i -
ments is pres ent (ar rows) (N71P well). E. Strongly bioturbated wackestone, on the left small, abraded, an gu lar, fine-lam i nated HCs are
seen with Trypanites and Gastrochaenolites (ar rows) (21P well). F. Frag ment of strongly bioeroded HC with serpulids col ony (21P well).



from a few to some tens of milli metres long and from a few
to a dozen milli metres in di am e ter. In the bor ings, bi valve
shells oc curred. The prob a ble polychaete bor ing, Trypa-
nites, from a few milli metres to 4 cm long and up to a few
milli metres in di am e ter, was filled with micrite.

A fea ture of the HCs stud ied is the pres ence of epi-
zoans. These are mostly the col o nies of Cycloserpula, from
0.5 to 3 mm in di am e ter, at tached to the sur faces of HCs
(Fig. 8F). Apart from serpulids, the au thors also iden ti fied
oys ters, bryo zoans and thin mi cro bial crusts, the lat ter usu -
ally over grow ing the serpulid tubes.

DIS CUS SION

The re sults of the stud ies by the au thors clearly dem on -
strate the sim i lar ity of the bored and en crusted HCs, found
in the three sed i men tary se quences at the SW mar gin of the
Holy Cross Mts., in the £ódŸ De pres sion and on the Z³o-
czew High (Figs 1, 2). The most im por tant sim i lar i ties are:
(i) their strati graphic po si tion in the Lower Kimmeridgian
(Platynota Zone), (ii) the sim i lar marly se quence en clos ing
the lay ers with HCs and (iii) the dis tinctly sim i lar de vel op -
ment of HCs, to gether with bur rows, bor ings, and encrus-
tations (Ta ble 3). These fea tures show that the layer stud ied
was de pos ited, as a re sult of the same Early Kimmeridgian
event. A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the con cre tions stud ied is
sili ci fi ca tion, in di cated ear lier by Chudzikiewicz and Wie-
czorek (1985) and con firmed in the au thors’ sam ples by
SEM-EDS anal y ses (Ta ble 2; Fig. 6C). The ob ser va tions by 
the au thors may con trib ute to more pre cise po si tion ing of
the layer with HCs in the lithostratigraphic se quence. Up to
now, the layer was con sid ered to be re fer able to the Low er -
most Marly Ho ri zon (Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek,
1985). How ever, the sed i men tary se quence, pre sented by
Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985), as signed to the re -
cent lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion (Matyja et al., 2006), in -
di cates rather that the layer be longs to the top part of the
Low er most Marly Ho ri zon, at the con tact with the Un der ly -
ing Pelitic Lime stones. Higher in the se quence,, these sed i -
ments grade into the Lower Oolithic Lime stone (Kutek,
1968). Such a strati graphic po si tion is strongly sup ported by 
the sed i men tary se quence, ob served in the N71P well
(Fig. 2), where the re gional Low er most Marly Ho ri zon and
hardground-type cor re la tion sur faces (Figs 2, 5; KaŸ-
mierczak and Pszczó³kowski, 1968; Kutek, 1968; Matyja et
al., 2006) were found. Up to now, the lat eral dis tri bu tion of
this hardground was es ti mated as 57 km. The re sults ob -
tained by the au thors per mit the ex ten sion of this range to
about 110 km. In con trast to other dis con ti nu ity sur faces en -
coun tered in the south west ern mar gin of the HCM, the layer 
with the HCs, which are the rel ics of hard-bot tom ero sion,
to date has not been re garded as cor re la tion marker ho ri zon.
The dis con ti nu ity sur faces are re lated to changes in sed i men -
ta tion. The vast, re gional ex tent of the layer, in di cates the ac -
tion of a for ma tive event on a re gional scale. The re sults ob -
tained for three study ar eas dem on strate the pres ence of the
layer with HCs over a dis tance of at least 140 km.

Or i gin of ma trix of hi a tus con cre tions

The or i gin of the fine-lam i nated sed i ments, from which
the HCs were formed, has not been sat is fac to rily ex plained,
as yet (see Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985). The sed i -
ments com prise si lici fied fine-grained pe lagic packstones,
wackestones and mudstones (Figs 8, 9), with peloids, small
bioclasts, peloids, echinoderms and loose re mains of Sacco- 
coma of var i ous shapes (cf. Keupp and Matyszkiewicz,
1997; Hess, 2002; Brodacki, 2006; Olszewska et al., 2012),
show ing nor mal grad ing (Figs 6B, C, 8A–E), rarely also
cross-lam i na tion (Fig. 7B). These sed i ments cor re spond
very well to microbioclastic peloidal calcisiltites, rep re sent -
ing SMF 2, ac cord ing to Flügel (2004, p. 682). This mi-
crofacies type rep re sents a deeper ba sin, open-ma rine shelf,
deep-shelf, toe-of slope or outer-ramp set ting (Flügel, 2004, 
p. 682). Dur ing the Ju ras sic, a re mark able sea-level rise took
place dur ing the Callovian–Kimmeridgian. One of trans gres -
sion peaks is dated at the Platynota Zone (e.g., Hardenbol et
al., 1998, Km1–Km2 se quences; see also Matyszkiewicz,
1997; Gutowski, 2006). The de vel op ment of sed i ments,
from which the HCs were formed, is very sim i lar to that of
the cal car e ous calciturbidites, de scribed from the Lower Ki- 
mmeridgian (Platynota Zone) in the Kraków area (Ma-
tyszkiewicz, 1996) as well as from the Ukrai nian part of the
Carpathian Foredeep base ment (Krajewski et al., 2011) and
south ern Ger many (Keupp and Matyszkiewicz, 1997; Ma-
tyszkiewicz, 1997). Sim i lar de pos its, al though with nu mer -
ous and better pre served fil a men tous-Saccocoma mi crofa -
cies (wackestones-packstones), were de scribed from the
Lower Kimmeridgian fine-grained pe lagic fa cies of the
Krížna Unit in the Tatra Mts. (Jach et al., 2012). The sed i -
men tary fea tures, both ob served in the au thors’ sam ples
(Figs 8, 9) and de scribed in pub li ca tions on the Kraków area 
(cf. Matyszkiewicz, 1996) cor re spond to typ i cal calcitur-
bidites (e.g., Flügel, 2004; Reijmer et al., 2012) in bimo-
dality of grain com po si tion, nor mal grad ing and sec ond ary
sili ci fi ca tion (e.g., Eberli, 1987; Matyszkiewicz, 1996). The 
dif fer ence be tween the calciturbidites mak ing up the HCs
and the sed i ment host ing the HCs in di cates dif fer ent sed i -
men tary con di tions.

In ad di tion to microfacies data (Figs 8, 9), such a dif fer -
ence is clearly in di cated by iso to pic data (Ta ble 1; Fig. 10).
The re sults of sta ble iso tope stud ies dem on strate low d13C
(av er age: –1.04‰) and low d18O (av er age: –3.10‰) val ues
in the HC, by com par i son with those mea sured in the ma trix 
of the layer (av er age d13C: 2.26‰ and av er age d18O:
–2.62‰) and in the marls (av er age d13C: 2.03‰ and av er -
age d18O: –2.38‰; Ta ble 1; Fig. 10). The neg a tive d13C
and d18O val ues, re corded in sed i ment form ing the HC, may 
sug gest a deeper, pe lagic sed i men tary en vi ron ment (Mar -
shall, 1992) and low cir cu la tion of pore so lu tions within the
sed i ment (e.g., Rasser and Fenninger, 2002). This in ter pre -
ta tion is sup ported by the de vel op ment of con cre tion-form -
ing sed i ments as pe lagic packstones, wackestones and
mudstones (Figs 8, 9). On the other hand, the higher d18O
and d13C val ues found in the ma trix of the layer may in di -
cate de po si tion in a shal lower en vi ron ment of higher al ka -
lin ity (Elderfield et al., 1999) and higher con tent of nu tri -
ents (Ruf et al., 2005), dom i nated by oncolithic fa cies (Fig.
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6B, C) and af fected by pe ri od i cal sup ply of marly ma te rial.
The high di ver sity of d13C and d18O val ues in the HCs and
in the ma trix of the layer sug gests the pos si ble im pact of
diagenetic pro cesses on a sta ble iso tope com po si tion. Ac -

cord ing to Mar shall (1992), a sta ble iso tope com po si tion is
strongly in flu enced by ce men ta tion and re place ment (in -
clud ing recrystallization). The mi cro scopic ob ser va tions of
the au thors re vealed a low de gree of recrystallization of
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Fig. 9. Microfacies of HCs from Sobków Quarry and N71P and 21P wells. A. Microbioclastic peloidal fine lam i nated calcisiltite;
fine–grained packstone–wackestone with peloids, fil a ments (ar rows), echinoderms and bi valves; Sobków Quarry. B. Microbioclastic
peloidal wackestone with rare Saccocoma re mains (ar rows); N71P well. C. Microbioclastic packstone–wackestone calcisiltite with fil a -
ments (ar rows); Sobków quarry. D. Microbioclastic calcisiltite with fil a ments (ar rows) and bi valve in the lower part which pass into
bioclastic wackestone in the up per part; Sobków quarry. E–I. Re mains of Saccocoma secundibranchials (E, F – Sobków Quarry; G, H –
N71P well; I – 21P well.



both the HCs and the ma trix of the layer. In the HCs, the
SEM-EDS anal y ses in di cated var i ous de grees of sili ci fi ca -
tion (from 8.02% to 43.65% SiO2), whereas the iso to pic
val ues of d13C and d18O re mained sim i lar. This re sult dem -
on strates that re place ment phe nom ena did not af fect the iso -
to pic com po si tion. Sim i larly, in the ma trix of the layer, the
iso to pic val ues are com pa ra ble, de spite the sil ica con tents
(Ta ble 1; Fig. 10).

The calciturbidites stud ied (the ma trix of the HCs) may
be re lated to the phase of ba sin deep en ing in the early Kim-
meridgian (Platynota Zone), de scribed from the SW mar gin
of the HCM (e.g., Gutowski, 2006) and the SE part of the
Kraków-Wieluñ Up land (Matyszkiewicz, 1996), which re -
sulted in a change of sed i men tary en vi ron ment into pe lagic
with deep-sea de po si tion. The ap pear ance of sili ci fi ca tion in 
calciturbidites is in agree ment with the model, in which
early diagenetic sili ci fi ca tion is re lated to the en rich ment of
pore so lu tions in sil ica, due to the abrupt burial of the sed i -
ment (Bustillo and Ruiz-Ortiz, 1987). For ex am ple, sil ica
may orig i nate from the opal ine skel e tons of radio lar ians
(Bustillo and Ruiz-Ortiz, 1987; Matyszkiewicz, 1996) or
from an ex ter nal source (e.g., Migaszewski et al., 2006). It
is sug gested that the sili ci fi ca tion of the calciturbidites
might have been pre ceded by cal cite ce men ta tion, which
sig nif i cantly lim ited both the po ros ity and per me abil ity of
the sed i ment (Hesse, 1987). Pre sum ably, the early diage-
netic sili ci fi ca tion started when the per me abil ity of the sed i -
ment al ready was strongly lim ited by pro gress ing ce men ta -
tion (Matyszkiewicz, 1996; cf. Migaszewski et al., 2006).
More over, the an aer o bic bac te rial ox i da tion of or ganic mat -
ter caused an in crease in pH and, in con se quence, fa cil i tated 
cal cium car bon ate pre cip i ta tion (e.g., Wetzel and Allia,
2000; Zatoñ et al., 2011). Also the neg a tive val ues of d13C
in the HC in di cate that their micritic ma te rial orig i nated
from bac te rial an aer o bic ox i da tion of or ganic mat ter within
the sed i ment, in the sul phate re duc tion zone dur ing a re -
duced sed i men ta tion rate (e.g., Hesselbo and Palmer, 1992;
Wetzel and Allia, 2000; Zatoñ et al., 2011). How ever, in the 
con cre tions stud ied, most d13C val ues are neg a tive (Fig.
10), but higher than the d13C val ues known from other HCs
(Wetzel and Allia, 2000; Zatoñ et al., 2011), which does not 
in di cate the sul phate re duc tion zone (Irwin et al., 1977;
Wetzel and Allia, 2000). As sug gested by Zatoñ et al.
(2011), higher val ues of d13C may have been re lated to
microenvironments, in which py rite might have pre cip i -
tated. Im preg na tions with py rite, ob served on the mar gins
of many bor ings in the con cre tions stud ied (Fig. 8C, D) as
well as on bor ings at other lo cal i ties (see Wetzel and Allia,
2000, figs 4, 8) may be re lated to or ganic mat ter pres ent in
the bor ings. De po si tion of calciturbidites was ter mi nated by
a break in sed i men ta tion. Prior to the burial, these sed i ments 
were sub jected to lithification, which must have been a long 
pro cess, in di cat ing a con den sa tion ho ri zon.

For ma tion of hi a tus con cre tions

The sed i men ta tion break was suc ceeded by ero sion and
redeposition of the sed i ments, in which con cre tions were
formed. Ce men ta tion of bored and en crusted HCs procee-
ded dur ing very early diagenesis. The for ma tion of the sed i -

ments pro duc ing the HCs was sim i lar to the for ma tion of the 
hardgrounds, which sug gests that dif fer ences be tween the
hardground and the HCs re sulted from the more con tin u ous
na ture of the hardground and the more ad vanced dis place -
ment pro cesses af fect ing the con cre tions. The char ac ter is tic
for ma tion pro cesses of hardgrounds, the lev els of re worked
HCs and the con den sa tion ho ri zons have been at trib uted to
phases of rise in rel a tive sea level (e.g., Fürsich et al., 1992)
on both global and lo cal scales.

The stud ies by the au thors con firmed the in ter pre ta tion
and evo lu tion phases of HCs pro posed by Chudzikiewicz
and Wieczorek (1985). In the HCs stud ied, a char ac ter is tic
eco log i cal suc ces sion can be found; it was de scribed in de -
tail from the HCM re gion (Gruszczyñski, 1979, 1986). Also 
the phases in de vel op ment of the con cre tions can be dis tin -
guished: from those of softgrounds and firmgrounds with
bur rows to hardgrounds with bor ings and encrustations.
The au thors sup port the opin ion of Chudzikiewicz and Wie- 
czorek (1985) that the phase of con cre tion for ma tion was
re lated to ero sion of the hardgrounds (see Fig. 6A; cf. An ke -
tell et al., 1970; Radwañski, 2003). Be fore fi nal burial, the
HCs were sub jected to many phases of de vel op ment, in -
clud ing burial, sub ma rine ex hu ma tion, redeposition (in -
clud ing roll ing) and recolonization by bor ing and encrus-
ting or gan isms (Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek, 1985). The
multi-phase his tory of the HCs stud ied in di cates a long pe -
riod of for ma tion pre ced ing fi nal burial. Ac cord ing to
Chudzikiewicz and Wieczorek (1985), the hardground from 
the Sobków Quarry de vel oped over the lo cal, ad ja cent highs 
and passed lat er ally into sed i ments of less ad vanced lithifi-
cat ion, as noted ear lier by KaŸmierczak and Pszczó³kowski
(1968). Dur ing the ex hu ma tion and bor ing phases, the layer
was lithified to dif fer ent de grees over the lo cal highs and in
de pres sions, which in flu enced its pres er va tion within the
sed i ment. In the ar eas, where con sol i da tion was in com plete, 
the layer might have been de stroyed, leav ing only sin gle,
small con cre tions, or might have been to tally re moved. In
the ar eas where the layer was more lithified, it was pre -
served to gether with nu mer ous, larger con cre tions. The de -
struc tion of hardgrounds might have been fa cil i tated by the
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Fig. 10. Car bon and ox y gen iso to pic data for hi a tus con cre tion,
ma trix of layer and un der ly ing marls from N71P well.



re moval of part of the less con sol i dated marly sed i ments,
de pos ited be neath the hardground (e.g., Fürsich et al.,
1992), due to bioerosion or the ac tion of cur rents, which
produced cav i ties with a cryp tic fauna (e.g., Palmer and
Fürsich, 1974; Tay lor and Wil son, 2003). Dur ing the ex hu -
ma tion and ero sion phases that fol lowed, these cav i ties
might have caused brecciation of the layer, which fa cil i tated 
the for ma tion of the HCs. A sim i lar ex pla na tion of the de -
struc tion of the hardground may be re lated to the model de -
scribed by An ke tell et al. (1970), ap plied to deformational
struc tures in sys tems with re versed den sity gra di ents. This
model as sumed that in a sed i men tary se quence, in which an
up per layer is char ac ter ized by brit tle be hav ior, the dis tur -
bance re sult ing from liq ue fac tion of a soft lower layer, may
lead to the frac tur ing, frag men ta tion and col lapse of a hard-
ground. This model was used by Radwañski (2003) in de -
scrip tion of the gen e sis of the bored and en crusted HCs
from Up per Kimmeridgian of the SW mar gin of the HCM,
but it was not dis cussed in de tail.

Fac tors trig ger ing redeposition pro cess

The calciturbiditic gen e sis of the HC-form ing sed i ments
as well as the later redeposition of the con cre tions (in clud ing
roll ing) in di cates the pres ence of a dis tinct sea-floor re lief
and the ac tion of mech a nisms, gen er at ing me chan i cal ero sion 
and redeposition of the sed i ments. An im por tant fact may be
a link of the area where the layer with HCs was ob served to
the NW-SE-trending, Holy Cross Fault (Fig. 1), ac tive in the
Late Ju ras sic (Kutek, 1994; Gutowski and Koyi, 2007;
Krajewski et al., 2011). This dis lo ca tion sep a rates the base -
ment blocks of the Ma³opolska Block and the £ysogóry

Block, both of them in ter preted as Palaeozoic ter ranes (Fig.
1; Bu³a and Habryn, 2011; Kosakowski et al., 2012). The
Early Kimmeridgian synsedimentary tec ton ics might have
in flu enced the de vel op ment of sub ma rine redeposition of
sed i ments, known from the HCM re gion (e.g., Radwañski,
1960; Kutek, 1968, 1994; Migaszewski et al., 2006). These
redeposition pro cesses along the Holy Cross Fault are doc u -
mented in the form of calciturbidites (Krajewski et al., 2011;
this pa per), ero sion and redepositions of the hardground, and
the HCs (Pszczó³kowski and KaŸmierczak, 1968; Chudzikie- 
wicz and Wieczorek, 1985; this pa per), as well as debrites
(Kutek, 1968; Migaszewski et al., 2006) and oolithic balls
(Radwañski, 1960; this pa per). The synsedimentary move -
ments might have con trib uted to the for ma tion of small fault 
scarps, re sult ing in abrupt, lat eral vari a tion in fa cies and
thick ness and to the oc cur rence of an gu lar boul ders (e.g.,
Radwañski, 1960; Fürsich et al., 1992; Drzewiecki and
Simó, 2002). 

The same fea tures were ob served in the south ern part of 
the Kraków-Wieluñ Up land (Kutek, 1994; Matyszkiewicz
et al., 2006, 2012), where the trans con ti nen tal Kraków–
Lubliniec Fault, sim i lar to the Holy Cross Fault, was iden ti -
fied in the base ment (Fig. 1; Bu³a and Habryn, 2011). The
Kraków–Lubliniec Fault, which sep a rates the SW mar gin of 
the Ma³opolska Block from the Up per Silesian Block (e.g.,
Matyszkiewicz et al., 2006; Bu³a and Habryn, 2011), also
was ac tive dur ing the Late Oxfordian–Early Kimmeridgian, 
re sult ing in the for ma tion of grain flow, de bris flow, nep tu -
nian dykes, calciturbidite sed i ments and stromatactis-like
cavities, known from the south ern part of the Kraków–
Wieluñ Up land (e.g., Matyszkiewicz, 1997; Krajewski,
2000; Olchowy, 2011; Matyszkiewicz et al., 2006, 2012).
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Ta ble 3

Lo ca tion and most im por tant fea tures of the layer with bored and en crusted HCs from Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments,
in Cen tral Po land

        Localization
Features         

Holy Cross Mts., Sobków Quarry £ódŸ Depression, N71P well Z³oczew High, 21P well

stratigraphic position of the layer
with HCs

Lower Kimmeridgian Platynota Zone Lower Kimmeridgian Platynota Zone Lower Kimmeridgian Platynota Zone

lithostratigraphic horizon
Lowermost Marly/Underlying Pelitic

Limestone horizons (after Kutek, 1968)
marls/bioclastic limestones marls/bioclastic limestones

contact with underlying marls sharp, uneven erosional contact sharp, uneven erosional contact sharp, uneven erosional contact

thickness of the layer with HCs
30–40 cm (after Chudzikiewicz and

Wieczorek, 1985)
30 cm 20 cm

composition of the HCs
light to dark grey fine-laminated

calciturbidite
light to dark grey fine-laminated

calciturbidite
light to dark grey fine-laminated

calciturbidite

silicification of the HCs present present present

size of the HCs
>milimetre to 20 cm in diameter

up to 8 cm in high
>milimetre to more than core size in

diameter, up to 6 cm in high
>millimetre to 5 cm in diameter

up to 3 cm in high

matrix of the layer
bioturbated bioclastic-oncoid

wackestone-floatstone
bioturbated bioclastic-oncoid

wackestone-floatstone
bioturbated bioclastic-oncoid

wackestone-floatstone

burrows
Thalassinoides-type and undefined

burrows
Thalassinoides-type and undefined

burrows
undefined burrows

borings Gastrochaenolites and Trypanites Gastrochaenolites and Trypanites Gastrochaenolites and Trypanites

encrustations
serpulids, oysters, bryozoans, crinoids,

microbial crusts
serpulids, oysters, bryozoans, crinoids,

microbial crusts
serpulids, crinoids, microbial crusts



CON CLU SIONS

The au thors’ re sults clearly in di cate dis tinct sim i lar i ties
in both the de vel op ment and strati graphic po si tion (low er -
most Kimmeridgian, Platynota Zone) of bored and en -
crusted HCs in three ar eas of Cen tral Po land. Thus, the layer 
with the HCs should be re garded as an im por tant marker ho -
ri zon for cor re la tion in the Up per Ju ras sic sed i ments in Po -
land, sim i lar to other hardgrounds lo cated in the Lower Ki-
mmeridgian (Hypselocyclum Zone) suc ces sion, at the con -
tact of the Oolithic and the Oncolithic lithostratigraphic ho -
ri zons. These marker ho ri zons are par tic u larly valu able,
owing to their ex ten sive oc cur rence over a sig nif i cant part
of the area, oc cu pied by Ju ras sic strata in Cen tral Po land.
Iden ti fi ca tion of these marker ho ri zons in char ac ter is tic sedi-
mentary se quences, ob served in drill cores and in out crops in
Cen tral Po land, may be cru cial for the strati graphic po si tion -
ing of the sed i ments, if biostratigraphic data are in suf fi cient.

The HCs in di cate strati graphic con den sa tion af ter the
early Kimmeridgian flood ing, doc u mented by marls and pe -
lagic sed i ments rep re sented by calciturbidites, mainly com -
posed of calcisiltite. Af ter de po si tion, these sed i ments were
sub jected to early lithification. The au thors ob served cha-
racteristic stages from soft-, and firm- to hardground, re -
flected in nu mer ous gen er a tions of the bor ings Gastrochae-
nolites and Trypanites as well as serpulid, oys ter, bryo zoan
and mi cro bial encrustations. The or i gin of the HCs was re -
lated to the ero sion of the hardground, fol lowed by burial,
sub ma rine ex hu ma tion and redeposition. 

The de vel op ment of calciturbidites, ero sion of the hard- 
ground and redeposition of the HCs as well as debrites and
balls, known from de pos its in the Platynota Zone of Cen tral
Po land, were ini ti ated by the synsedimentary ac tiv ity of the
Holy Cross Fault, at the NE mar gin of the Ma³opolska
Block. How ever, the phe nom ena in the Platynota Zone can
be ob served also in the south ern part of the Kraków–Wieluñ 
Up land, in the vi cin ity of an other fault that was ac tive du-
ring sed i men ta tion, namely the Kraków–Lubliniec Fault at
the SW mar gin of the Ma³opolska Block. This, in turn,
clearly in di cates the pres ence of a re gional event, re lated to
tec tonic move ments of the Ma³opolska Block (Palaeozoic
terrane) as well as in ten sive ero sion and redeposition at the
NE and SW mar gins of this ex ten sive tec tonic block.
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